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Danville, 111., July IT.Whllo n mob
Published Evorv Friday MormnK. of 600 wen was on its t wny M tho

A. S. BLITON. MESSAGE TO AMERICAN CONSUL
IS HELD UP.

SHERIFF'S APPEAL RESPECTED
.BY CROWD.

VlOFORD, ; UHKQON, JULY 81, 190:!.

county; jail to lynch Jamea Wilson, n.

BloomlnKtou .negro, who had con-

fessed to assaulting Mi'a. Thomas
Burgess, wife of a farmer, J, W, ,

a negro, ''shot and killed lloiiry
Gattormnu, while, a member of the
tnob. The murderous negro, a refu

, '
. fill- - . L V!

ktkN WAi BORN TO HUSTLE.

tie IB at tew days; but quits a plenty. OFFICIALS ARE IMPRISONEDCONSTABLE CASEY KILLED

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR gee from Evausvlllo, lml was then
lynched by tho mob and three other
negroes who attacked the whites woreaUrad In tha Postodioa at Medtord, Oregon

as Beoond-Olas- s Mali Mattar.
General Coboa Attempts to Overthrow

Growing Power of the Liberals and
Constable's Brother Shoots Drunken

Mexican Who Attempts to Escape
From the Jail After Committing the Crisis Seems Imminent on Isthmus

of Panama.LATE NEWS BRIEFS. Murder,

beaten badly. Tho mob finally re-

lumed Its march to tho county Jail,
determined to lynch Wllsou.

When the mob reaohod the jail It
was flrod upon by tho sheriff. Nluo
persons wore wounded and tho crowd
scattered.

MayHeld mot his fato while the
mob was on Its way to lynch Wil-
son.. The angry throng was passing
down East Main street whou the ne- -

Salt Lake, Utah. July 27. Carrie Ban Andreas. July 27. Deputy Con Panama, Colombia, July 27.

Mtttls and his American wife haveTarney and Luclle Duukley, girls
bout IS years of ago, were drowned table James Casey was shot and

killed Instantly Sunday afternoon fled from Panama to oscapo imprison
ment, and the entire country la in anwhile he was about to lock Jules

while bathing in Utah lake Saturday
venlng. The bodies were recovered.

- Philadelphia, July 27. Internal rev- -

mue officers have found in the center
uproar, several officials having beenMartinet, a Mexican whom he had ar ,3ro became Involvod la an altercation
placed In Jail, while others are In hidwith some of ita members. Thevrested, in a prison cell. Then the

: f the city a complete outfit for dis in.started after htm and he drew a revol
tilling whisky. Moses Silberr.'.ein was

drunken prisoner made a dash for lib-

erty across the Jail yard, . exchanging
ver, firing Into the crowd. Henry The excitement began last night- arrested as the alleged proprietor of uatterman, a young butcher, fell mor when the offices of El the orshots as he ran with a deputy sheriff.(he Illicit still. tally wounded and expired within a

gan of tho Liberal party on the lath'When' escape seemed certain he was few minute. The negro fled, but was
caught by officers within a block of mils, was visited by officers of thebrought to earth by bullets Bred from
the scene and hurried to the police Two severe cases of Ovarian

Stamford, Conn., July 27.

fhlne Dodge Daskam. the well known
author, has been married to Seldun
Bacon, a prominent lawyer of New
Tork city. Mr. Bacon is a widowet

a rifle in the bands of a brother of the Troublgeneral staff of the army, who de
troyed the edition of the newspaper.station with the mob in hot pursuitdead constable. 0 WaW

w ...One of the directors of the paper wastemporarily diverted from their march
to the county Jail. The officers with' with three children. wounded slightly, but succeeded In

As he fell a crowd pounced upon
Martinez, but be was hustled toward
the Jail by Assessor Nuner. Just as
he was about to be taken within the

their prisoner took refuge in the city escaping.. Seattle, WastL, July 27. Dr. Theo-ior-

Paulmore of the department of building and barricaded theniselvep Under orders of General Vasquei.behind the doors of one of the offices.prison where his victim lay dead. commander of the national forcesThey could not check the mob, howuouu ui aeiermmea men rushed up company of soldiers surrounded theever, for it secured long pole andana mere were shouts of ."Lynch him realdonce of Governor Mutls. Mr.nattered down a section of the walllynch him:
and door, both of which wore frail,Nuner. however, was armed with a

. agriculture at Washington has ar-- i

sired In the city on a tour of the coast
. and Alaska to look Into the enforce

feent of the game laws.
' Berlin, July 27. The Prussian min-- '

fctrjr has decided to devote $2,500,000
to the relief of the sufferers from the

' SUeslan flood. Typhus fever appeared' at Glogau after the subsidence of the
food, owing to grain rotting in the

Mutls, however, had been apprised ol
the move and warned Ihe governor In
time to effect their escape. They

shotgun and he held the crowd at be On account of the overwhelming
numbers of the mob It was useless
for the officers to resist. The negro

long enough to have the murderer
placed behind the bars. Still the were no sooner out of the house than

the troops stormed It. The governor
was seized and rushed to the spotcrowd was not satisfied and demanded
wnere ne had shot down Gattormtuthat the prisoner be Riven uo.
U was the work of an instant to throwmen it was that Sheriff Graves an- -

and two terrible operations avoided. Mrs.
Emmons and Mrs. Coleman each tell
how they were saved by the use of
Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound.
frv.!.!'PuK.3i,"'..r,NUs;!7rU,n ,1,,,MM,d w,,h thft result obtainedIi itif ?'",k uMn " Va?rtHbU Compound that 1 fuel It a Uutra jirivilego to writ you about it.

lnD.rI,?niffniro thn flve ywwllh rtan trouble citua.
SF..M fllKolmrirt;, a great wakm, mid at times a falfitm--

come over mo no amount of mVdioiiM, dint, or exon'lM
Ki".KrrCl'(y"r VefreUbl, mt found UiuwettrsU,anil save from an orwratlonTI ti' .,1i1BIHHr,!. wwi 1 '""ml 'nywilf mice more healthortlH to describe Ihe real, true, (rnitoful feeling bhi my heart, and I want to tell every -- Jok and suttering slate lim
dally with medicines you know nothing about, but take l.ydli K. IMnk-his- ra

i Vegetable Compound, ami take my word for It, you will be a
v!nerOnt,WOma" Wiw. Uuba Emoh., Walker.

Another Case of Ovarian Trouble
Cured Without an Operation.

and his wife took refuge In the Brit-
ish consulate, but it is understood will
apply to the Amorican consul for nra- -

a rope around bis neck and swing himpealed to them to let the law take Its
eld.
Blackfoot, Idaho, July 27. At a up to a telephone pole. After his lifecourse, adding this remark: tectlon.fence on Lost Rive, about forty miles "Any way, the prisoner is wounded had been slowly strangled out he was

left hanging while the mob proceeded
The situation is comnllcated fur.

mortally and be cannot survive."
to the county jail. After going

ther by the refusal of the governmentto transmit a message Consul Ottdlcr
The crowd dispersed and Martinez

short distance, however, the roohis sate until death releases him from
cban 1 iu mind, faced about and attempted to send to Arthur M. Beau-pre- ,

the United States minister at
nis Bufferings.

The tragedy occurred about returning to the scene of the lynch
ing, cut Mayneld a body down. Thevo clock. Martinez bad been drinking

west of Blackfoot, Frank Hurst and
I. A. Stacy, ranchers, engaged in a
terrific fight with knives. Stacy was
ci badly cut that he wU! die. Hurst
was wounded, but not seriously.

Thomaston, Me., July 27. A hand-aom-

bronze tablet in memory of
ejeneral Henry Knox, the first secre-
tary of war under President Wash-

ington, was unveiled here Saturday.
The tablet was purchased by General
Knox Chapter, Daughters of the Amer

rushed It to the principal square, builtneavuy during the day and was ox. RUM AND TOBACCO SHOWbonfire and hacking the body totremely noisy. Casey Ordered him to INCREASED CONSUMPTION.pieces with knives pltchod It lu theKeep quiet, but Martinez only laughed midst of the flaaee. For a while thevana aeciarea Casey was afraid to ar Washington. July 27. Notwithwatched It burn and .then, coming torest him. But Casey was not afraid a realization of their 'first mission, toana took Martinez to the county Jail
lynch Wilson, they once moro re

standing the repeal of the war taxes
by the last cougress the Internal

collections keep on creuplng up
year by year. The steady advance.

uepuiy aneriir Thorn was in tli.ican Revolution.
sumed their march to tho county Jail.jam wnen lasey arrived with (.1- -Terre Haute, Ind.. July 27. The1 ele

vator and mill of the Majestic dis coupled with the constant Incrensu inWASHINGTON CONVICT
the customs receipts, furnish the counHAS BUT BRIEF LIBERTY.tillery, belonging to the Distilling and

. Distributing Company, were destroyed

Dkah. Mrn Pinkiiam: For ftovcrol yearn Iwan troubled with ovarian trouble ami u patnfidand inflamed imtlitioii. which kept me in bed isirtol the time. 1 did ho dread a at,,.. o.ration."I tried elilleront rvmedluM hoiiing Uigel better,but nothing weined to bring relief until n friend
who had wwn cured of ovarian trouble, throughthe use of your compound, induced me to try it. I
took it faithfully fur three months, and nl the end
of that time wiw glad to Hud that I wan a well
Woman. Health in iiatutn'a Iw.ui irlfi

try with the Indisputable evidence of
BY tire Saturday.- - Loss about $100. me imperative necosslty of rovlalna-Taeoma. Wash., July 27. Walter mo tax taws if an economical and lionBrown is likely to be returned to

00,. fully covered by insurance. Three
Bremen and two distillery employes est administration of public affulra isWalla Walla penitentiary because hewere slightly hurt. to ue expected.

Whon congress was asked to renoaIndianapolis, July 27. Word was
could not appreciate liberty sufilcient-l-

to avoid forging checks. He wa-- i

released last week and tho next dav

prisoner, and Thorn started lo get
key to the cell. Casey started tr
search the prisoner's pockets, whe
Martinez drew a . revolver and fir.-- "

twice at the constable. The huiip'
struck him in the stomach and he fe
dead. Thorn sawi Casey fall ai
rushed toward Martinez, who fln
again, but missed Thorn.

Dashing past Thorn, Martinez :a-o-

of the Jail yard, turned down
alley and started up the road townr
Angels. A crowd startcil In pursuit.
Among the throng were the deail s

three brothers. Thomas, Johr
and Edward. The brothers fired s:
multaneously and the fleeing prlsonei
fell, pierced by two bullets.

the remaining war tax laws the comneceiyed at the headquarters of the
missloner of Internal revenue est!Wnitea Mine Workers that the mine he began forging checks again, ac

anu ii you lose it and can liuve it restored
through I.ydia K. ItnkhamV Nfgetable Com-poun- d

I feid that all sun'ering women Hliould
know of this." Mns. J.ai h.v llrti.u Coi.b-ma- n,

Commcnial Hotel, Nashville, 'Inn.

mated that there would ho a decreasecording to a complaint filed at Wallu n the receipts of bis office this yearWalla.
aggregating iT&.OOO.noo. The prollmlBrown was sentenced to two year,.
nary figures of the collections for thefrom Taeoma for forgery and hail It In well to nminii

workers; of District No. 20 of Alabama
will, return to work today, pending a
settlement of their wage scale by ar-
bitration. The miners quit work on
July 13th. Twelve thousand men are
effected:.

La Junta, Colo., July 27. At a
fleeting of the Jocked-ou- t Santa Fe

shopmen the strike began last week.

year ended June 30th. as made public
by the commissioner, show that the
falling off has amounted to but a little

served part of the sentence, when,
after efforts on the part of friends, he
was pardoned by Oovernor McRrlde. more than $11.1)00.000,Brown had been a "trusty" at the

cot yoo to buy something wl.1,1, he savs is lu..t as .hk1 " ThatTslide, as no other medicine has nuch recorda of circa n I.yillnbum's Vegetable Comimimd : aocrpt no other and yon wilt I furi
Don't benltatu to write to Min. Plnkliiiin ir there Is any

Ijoiit your sickness you do not iiiKlcrt.laii.1. She will Ireiiwith klndnesK and tier advice In free. No woman ever reirrwriting ber and she linn helped tbouwmdt. Addresa Lynn,

The total receipts from the Internalhome of the prison warden, who InYOUNG MRS. HODGES
CONFESSES TO MURDER.

revenue for the fiscal year Just endedterceded for him. 'Because the pay checks had not ar- -
aggregated 1230,740.383. as againstN'ow he has been rearrested at Mil
271.87.99u fur the previous year. The

Wved on time, was declared off. The
wen decided to accept the company's

ton. whpre he went after forging a
figures for the year show a steady In

Grand Rapids. Mich., July 27. Mrs.
Aurora Hodges, aged 19 years, living
in Denison. Iowa, has given herself

check on the manager of the Inlani
Printing Company at Walla Wallrt crease In tho consumption of alcoholic

terms and will go back to work as In
ividuals. It is understood that sev and Ifnalorae W

I.Tna. aiH,
liquors and of cigars and manufacTnis check he cashed with Julius I.il Jfi. fOiklmm Mmllcln, Ci.tured tobacco.Levy, a Walla Walla merchant, who

had previously cashed two smttllc New York ranks third In the
amount of revenue collected, being flfiwriiuville, July 27.Jo)ui Winsgenuine checks given by Urown. Aftor has lie!ii acqiiftted hy a Jury ol thepreceded by Illinois and Indiana in
the order named. New York's contii- rhiirue of attempting tho assassina
btitlon to this class or the public revo
nties amounted to 2fi,74'.l,G IK.

tion of Hurry D. fiott and funill at
l.oyaltou lust May.

I.lvi.niu.re. July 27. Solomon
Schoenliolz., a merchant of San r'rnn-Cisco- .

years of age. committed sui-
cide Saturday night by bunging him-
self to n chaiidullcr In his room at n
private Iniiiiue asylum, where he hue
been under treatment for somo time.
He tied n cord nliotit his neck and
slaiidlng on a chair made the end fun

Montgomery, Ala,, July 27. The
jury in the case of the United States
against R. N. Franklin, charged with
causing Pat Hill, a negro, to be held
Sl a condition of peonage, brought iu
s verdict of guilty. Judge Thomas
G. James assessed the minimum fine
rf $1,000. which was immediately
yafd. Judge James thanked the Jury
lor their verdict

cashing the forged check Brown re-

turned the money to Levy and took
the check. l ater in the day he ana'.v
asked for the money

' on the same
check, but Levy had banked his cur-
rency. Brown accordingly left the
check, saying he would get the money
lotpr, Investigation showed the choc!:
to be a forgery. ' . :

San Jokc, July 27. Tho usHcssniunt

un in the police and confesses to hav-
ing murdered, on July 11th. Herman
Edwards, a traveling medicine ven-
der, near Salt Lake City. Utah. She
was Immediately placed under arrest
and the authorities at Salt Lake Citj
notified'.

Mrs. Hodges was traveling with her
husband In California a month ago,
hut at. Redlands they had a furious
quarrel, and when she awoke in their
hotel one morning she found him
missing. She searched In vain for
him and decided to go to Ogden, Utah,
where relatives of his lived. Whe
Bhe reached there she learned that he
had preceded her and had made state-
ments to his people that were of a
ruining nature to her character."

roll of the :

county. Just completed,
shows thi total value of all property

MANY EA8TERN WOMEN i

VICTIMS, OF SWINDLE

Now York, Jul 27. Hundreds o"
to be 5l.9!Mi.lM2. an Increase of $1,.
401.863. over 1IMI2. Tho assessment
for Han Jose Is f 6.464.860.credulous women In this city, ant'

inroiixnout mo conutry have been tn-
Itcilillng. July 26. Htolla Mornn. the

HtopdaiiKhtor of Victor V(- -
The recent marriage

.. NEGRESS LYNCHED.
Shreveport. La.. July 2". The

Jennie Speer. who administered
poison to Jennie Onlan, the ,

daughter of John Dolan, from the

tltiailc. of Qimit. Hill, this county, ateof a couple of cripples,
each having oniv half so , many (jreen apples at hur.hoinit

. the proper l comple Thursday, that sho died Saturday as
the result. Coroner Dassntt so found
at an Inquest held' yesterday.'

ment of arms
and legs, was DESPONDENT LABORER TRIES

NEW METHOD OF SUICIDE.noieu uv mc SulHiin. July 27, Two cars of fresh
k bress as a w con

s'-- Cfi Htibial curios San 'Bernardino, July 27. A miner ftult, mostly pears. left hero Saturday
for London, making a total of six carslity." But who in the employ of the Edison Electric

I notes the mar- - consiKned to Ihe world's metropolis
from this point this season.' Tho con' riages which

occur dailv in dition of ,frilU for shipping this sea
.which; both par-- son Is exceptional, very little huvlnt;

been, lost In transit.,.,,, , .. ,, , ,,
A ) ties are cripples

to. tho rhnndoller and kicking tho
chair from under him strangled to
ileath. '",'.'nedliiiidH, July

'
27. Dr. 'William

Cnilx. aged 86 years, one of the oiliest
settlers' In this county, died at his
hoino in Men tone Saturday. Dr. Crale
bad been a prominent man In Kod
hinds sliico the settlement of ths
county. Hi. founded tho Union bank
of Kcdlnnds,, was a Mason for over
firty years and had Oiled some of th..
highest oflleos In the order. Uo canmto Riverside In 1870 and built the first
hotel In that city.

8an Jose, July 27.' Abhle Campbell
Kawananakoa. and Mttrlol and , MaryBnalrlco Campboll, throo of the chil-
dren of. tho Into James Campbell, tho
Hawaiian', trndor and plantor, filed n
petition In the Superior court In thin
9J,ll,Snr,i?y t0 ,'lcl0 tn doOH

and tlio decroo of final
discharge of Mrs.. Abngall Campbell.
Parker, executrix, and to ordor her to
mako restitution tof the court of the

?' 18,?' 672 t0K l'"trlbutlpn. 'i

PURSUES HUSBAND 6000 MILES",?!
g .ANP HE IS AT LAST JAILED.

i Chicago, July 20. Whon Mrsi Bath
or Hokul started from Palestine to find
her husband she chased him just 6000
miles and she found him In Chlcavn

ken In by an Ingenious swindle
launched on a gigantic scale and Juhi
run to cover In Detroit. " Kach Victim
wns mulcted to the extent of Jrom f 15
to $25, the sums aggregating, mnnv
thousands of dollars. The rraud was
perpetrated under the name or u
league or women, the alleged object"
of which are woman suffrage, national
temperance, etc. Owing to the simi-
larity of the namo with that of a well
known organization, the work' of se-

curing vjctlms was easy.
Advertisements were published here

early In June for "local secretaries."
fo whom a salary of $linn yonrly was
offered. Those who answered were
the recipients of glowing lotlors, and
finally received chocks for 2!i la pay
the expnnsn of a trip fo Detroit. The
Intend'-.i- r secretary was warned thai
reduced rates of fare could be secured
by sending $lf to an alleged passen-
ger agent In Cleveland within three
days. The checks were hurriedly
cashed in almost every Instance and
came buck protested. The seekers of
employment therefore wore out $15 (n
good money, which presumably fell
Into the hnnris of the swindlorf,

in neaun.
Crippled health , .Hnnta Crim. July 27. The annual

.means, as a rule, in ni!(itln of Christian churches at Gar
sufficient nutrition,

effectu or which she died, was lynched
by a mob. The woman was pursued
by a posse, who found her crouching
in a hay loft. She refused to come
out and had to be dragged from the
place. She asserted her Innocence,
liift was identified.' The mob took her
to a near-b- tree, placed a rope around
her neclt ami again asked her to con-
fess. Sin,' was- stubborn to the last,
however, and was .strung up, without
making

'
any ailnil3sions. While the

body wan dingHnj in midair several
bttllnta r. Into It. .

CAPTAIN CARTER WILL BE FREE.
, New York, July 27. The opening of
the, way by the courts at London for
the extradition from ., Canada, of
Greene and Gaynor to this country for
trial on charges of conenlrlng to swin-
dle the government through contracts
for harbor Improvement In the, Savan-
nah, ,0a district, has called, the at-
tention of the department of Justice
to the fact that the chief conspirator
In that, huge robbery will soon, have
completed his term In the military

ana iuuk ui nuuiugn
ooints to disease of

Light Company at Its construction
plant In Lyttle Creek canyon commit-
ted suirlde In a strange as well as ai.
original manner Saturday night. Ho
took a giant powder cap. such as are
used in exploding blasts in tunnel
work. To this he attached a fuse and
forcing the cap as far down his throat
as possible lighted the protruding end.
! The concussion tore a terrible open-
ing in the man's throat, mangling the
tongue and palate and causing blood
to flow profusely. When found by a
fellow workman a few minutes later
he was still living. He was placed In
a wagon and driven to the county hos-
pital In this city, but was dead when
the wagon arrived. Despondency is
thought to have prompted the act.

field I'arlt thus far has linnn otto strict-
ly of IiusIiicsh. . One of tho features
Saturday was the subscription hy tho
iCndcavoiors present of $200 toward
their $1,000, which will go toward tho
erection of a church at Berkeley.

the stomach and di- -

gestive and nutritive, ,
rtract. Doctor Pierce's
. Golden,, Medical ., Dis-

covery cures diseases
of the stomach and San Francisco, .Inly, 27. A urnnd
other organs of digestion
and nutrition.1 It enables

choir of l'.ono voices, the grandest
perhaps ever' heard In this city, Is
Being organized 'under tho direction'the perfect nourishment ' '

of the body, aud so builds' of John W. McKenzle and will he
beard hi tho old, war, songs at tho
groat concert lo ho given In honor of.
tho Visiting veterans at tho Mechan-- i

it Hp Bk sound! health and strength. '

1 (great sufferer
feir the last Dine years." writes Mrs. Margaret
SjhBKle, 0f owings Mills, Baltimore Co.. Md
M was such a wreck It seemed death was dear,tot tjOKlay can say V feet like another woman.

NEW POPE MAY BE
CHOSEN IN TWO DAYS. penitentiary, at Leavenworth, Kan. les pavilion on tho evonlng of An

gust lth. 'ALLEN'SMetce'Goldet Medical Dlsroverv anil' Favorite Rome, Jltly 27. Several thnnsanil San Kranclsco, July 47, Thomas
Oakland, July 27. with a button

bearing the likeness of the woman for
whom he took his ilfo fastened to his

Murphy of 538 Minna street was found
dead lu Ills room Saturday by . the
landlady of the lodging house In

Inscription,: I have taken twenty-fiv-e bottles in . nf faithful aU. and followed the advice of Dr. R. V. pierce. u'? . trowud t. Foter s to
ad am. happy to say that life Is worth living pay their tribute before the sarcopha-Mt- .

A thousand thanks for your treatment,". gjjg containing the remains of the
Do. not be cajoled Into trading a sub-- lato pontiff, on which Is the followingatice for a shadow. Any substitute Himje inscription in gilded letters-Uttere-as "just as good" as Golden ,,

Jfedical Discovery 'Ms a shadow of that ". e0 X"r' Pont, Max'
luAne. ' There are cures behind every Meanwhile requiem masses contln-efitii-

made for the Discovery." UC(5 ln tna chapol of the saorament. as
The Common Sense Medical Adviser, well as many other Catholic churches.

8 large pages, in paper covers, is sent ' Cardinal Svumjia Is quoted as say- -

He Is now languishing In Jail chargedwith bigamy. ; .

f Sokul and his wlfo woro married In
Jerusalem In 1886.,, They lived hap.
plly until he decided to come to Amor-lea- ,

whon be apparently forgot his
wife In the Holy Land and tuarrlod
Rachel Hber In New York lout yearIt Is said.

The wedding contract with the flrit
wlfo provldoH that $200 slmll he !".felted by tho father of the rocroant it
either should desert the other.

Subscribe Icr Thr Mail.

LUNG
BALSAM

will positively ouro dcop.storl
COUGHS.

' COLDS.
CR.OVP.

A 25a. Bottle for s Simple Cokf.
A 60c, Bottle lor s Heavjr Cold,
A $1,00 Bottle lor a Deep'ieattd Cooed.

vest, the late Samuel Conyers was
burled In Mountain View comolery
Saturday. Mollle , Seymour, the wo-
man in the case, placed the photo,
graphic token on the waistcoat of the
dead man, She attended tho funoral
with another female friend, defrayedthe exponses of the burial and laid a
largo bouquet on tho coffin of him who
loved her unto death,

wnion ha lived. lie was sitting up.
right in a chair and that fact of his
demise was unnoticed until on at-
tempt to arouse him wns made, Mur-
phy had boon drinking heavily. It It
supposed that his douth was duo lo
natural causes. .

jik un receipt ui iwrmi unc unc-tc- ing me conclave will not last over two
jtamps to pay expense of mailing only, dava

Address Dr. R, V, Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y, - . I The Mail ar Job Work.OLawaasaawaMaMsaasaM


